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BRIDAL

They RIdj; at Trinity Church This
Morning.

Marriace or Thi man Dowring and
JIUAileI Boatork-Kcc- tor

Uewett, or Slol.nr. Wtas.
In Trinity church t 10:30 this morning

occurred the- - marriage c f Miss Annie P.
Bostock, daughter of Henry Bostock, of
South Rock Island, to Thomas Downing,
of this city. The church interior was
decorated w :lb flowers and plants pre-
senting a beiutiful appearance. Mrs. R.
II. Dart played a weeding march
from Mozt.rt as the bridil party
entered the church. Miss Lulu Koch,
bridesmaid, leaning on the arm of James
Bostock. brother of the bride, led the
way up the broad aisle followed by the
bride, learnt g on the aim of her father.
At the-step- s to the chancel the groom met
bis bride and led her to the altar rail,
whero with tbe impressive service of the
church, Rev R. F. Sweet joined the cou-
ple in holy edlock.

After the ceremony at the church the
bridal party and friends were driven to
the residence of Henry Bostock in South
Rock Island where a reception was held
and a wedding dinner spread. Many and
loyely were the handsome tokens of es-

teem which were displayed in honor of
the popular young couple.

The groom is one of Rock Island's en
ergetic, upright business men. He is a
member of tiie iron works firm of Down-

ing Bros. at:d has many friends who will
congratulate him on his good fortune, for
his bride is ne of tbe most popular and
most admire 1 young ladies in South Rock
Island township.

Mr. andKrs. Downing left for the
southwest tl is afternoon, and on their
return will have their home in this city.

HKWI1T-HABS-

Rev. R. W. Hewitt, rector of Christ
church.lMoline, was married at high noon
yesterday, lit Tiskilwa, to Miss Ada
Harsh, of that place. The ceremony was
performed by Right Rev. Alexander
Burgess, bishop of the diocese of Qaincy,
assisted byjtev. R. P. Sweet, dean of
Rock Island.

Theatiiral.
One of the best entertainments which

has been see a at Harper's theatre this
season was tae presentation last evening
of the do met tic drama of McKee Rankin
and Fred Maeder, "A Runaway Wife "
The pathetic story of the play has been
told in these columns and it is only ne-

cessary to add now that it was produced
last evening in a manner which was ex
cellent from beginning to end. Andrew
Robson's "A-th- ur Eastman" is a studied
and strong character, while as "Lady
Alice, Miss mancbe Mortimer shows a
high order of talent as an emotional ac
tress. The support is uniformally good
throughout.

Tbe next entartainment in Manager
Montrose's repertoire will be the great
comedy, "The Devil's Editor," next
Tuesday nigl t.

Obit nary.
Mrs. Nancy Donnan died yesterday at

Ewart, Poweshiek county, Iowa, aged 65
years. The remains arrived this morning
and willbe interred in the Homestead
cemetery, Rural township, beside those
of her husbai d, who died at Ewart 20
years ago. Mr. and Mrs. Donnon were
among the early settlers of Rurel town-
ship, coming here froa Ireland sometime
in the '40's about 1347 or 184S.
Tbey were among those who es-

tablished the U. P. church at the Home-

stead cemetery, which church is still in

existence. Their daughter, Mrs. McOon-agi- l.

of Moline, was probab'y the first
white child born in what is now Rural
township certainly among the first

CejaipeliUve Exmnlnrntiaa for West
foist.

A com petit ve examination will be held
in the city of Monmouth on Tuesday,
Dec. 29, to fill the vacancy that exists in
the United Stiles Military Academy at
West Point for the Eleventh congres-
sional district of Illinois.

The age for admission of cadets to the
academy is between 17 and 22 years.

Candidates must be unmarried, at least
five feet in height, free from any infec-
tious disease, from any deformity, or
from any infirmity which may render
them unfit for military service.

They must be well versed in reading, in
writing, including ortography, in arith-
metic and have a knowledge of tbe ele-

ments of English grammar, of descriptive
geopraphj (particularly of our own
country) and of the history of the United
States. . .

All Candida' es for the nomination must
be residents of this congressional district

Tbe nomination for appointment will
be awarded to the candidate who shows
in the competitive examination that he it
best fitted for admission to the academy.

Ben T. Cable.
Rock Iblajo, Sept. 8, 1891.

Delegate tm the Wi'enrw Vmmrem- -
lea.

President Jackson, of the Rock Lland
Citizens' Improvement association, today

appointed Con jressman Ben T. Cable,

George Lamoit and John Crubaugh dele
association at thethegates to represent

great waterway convention at EransviKe,

Oct. 13 and H.

There is a nadness in neuralgic pains

which none bet sufferers know. Pity
tbe nniyersal vorld don't know that thia
madness is cured by Salvation Oil, the

famona lotion for man and beast.

THE ARGUS. THUBSPAY. OCTOBE:t b

'lrt Mretircor ihe fetarkholders of
the Rork :i.a( Maggy Company
Ulrreto sand Ofllceia Elected.
The first meeting of the stockholders

of the Rock 11 nd Buggy company was
hf Id at the rooms of the Rock Island
Citizens Improvement association last
evening snvi the company completed its
organization with the election of Phil
Mitchell, Frank Mixter, John Crubanga,
George Whtte, A. C. Drt and J. S.
White as the first board of directors.

This board immediately met and elec-
ted officers as follows:

Pretidrnt Frank Mixter.
Vice-Preside- Jehn Crubaugh.
Treasurer Pbil Mitchell.
Secretary acd Superintendent Georsre

While. 3

The contract for building the black-smii- h

shop adjoining the factory build-
ing 00 Firet avenue and Seventeenth
street has been let to John Volk and the
machinery or the factory ordered, and it
is thought that the first buggy will be
turned out insidj of 3J days, and that op-
erations will be begun in good shape by
Nov. 1 .

tOlXTV lll'lLUISU.
TRANSFERS.

6. E W Thompson to EJwin C Nice,
lot 8. block 2 Old Town Camden, 600.

Jacob Schaum to Ileury Ackerman.pnrt
lot 6, swj 3, 17, 2 it, assessor's plat 1870.
f75U.

M J Cable and S A and C F Lynde to
George W Walker, e part t J and w part
nej 84, 18 lw. $1.

Olaus W Lorenzen to W E Tolles and
George W Va!kf, lot 4, Le Claire's Re-
serve, $1,200.

Gottiieb Beck to John Beck, nfj
and wi s J and ntt sel 31, 17, lw,
tCOOO.

Mary G Divenport to Matbias Sshnell,
sefrljout lot 25 and 26. 35 18. 2 w,
$1,200.

PROBATE.
7 Estate of Caroline Schaback

Proof of death. Will presented for pro-
bate.

Estate of William B. Duffleld. Declin-
ation to administer and nomination by
widow of Jeremiah LtQiatte as a tminis-trator-

Petition bj J. LkQ julle for let-
ters of administration.

Conservatorship of Bridget Maroney.
Jury impanelled and sworn. Hearing
and verdict that said Bridget Maroney is
insane and that a conservator be appoint-
ed to manage her estate. Mary G. Mar-
oney appointed conservator under bond
of $5,000.

Estate of Marx Joenk. Will admitted
to probate. Letters testamentary issued
to Sophia Joenk. Individual bond filed
and approved. Security waived by will.
James Lage, Theodore Busch and George
Oldefest a; pointed appraiser?.

LICENSED TO WED.
1 William E. Allen, Erie, Lillian E.

Cook, Hampton; George Hubbard, Mrs.
Mary Evsns, Rock Island; Philip J.
Wagner, Catherine M. Ibbs, Rock Island;
Isaiah Hart, Mattie Kelly, Rock Island.

- 2 Charles E. Brown, Carrie C. Nau
mann, Clinton, Iowa.

3 Charles A. Carlson, Mrs Hannah C.
Okerblad, Rock Island; Jonathan Ainsley,
Mrs. Dora Stegemann, Rock Island.

6 Omer C. Bateman, Taylor Ridge,
Celia L. Mother, A ndalusia; Henry C.
Nowack, Mrs. Rose Ltfller, Rock Island.

7 Elmer E. Boul ting bouse, Emma
Garber, Marston; Thomas Downing.
Rock Isl and, Annie F. Bostock, South
Rock Island; Moses H. Treman, Ada
Com mack, Rock Island.

Port Byron' Sensation.
The Port Byron school case is still in

hearing in the circuit court. A number
of witnesses have been examined for the
defense, the testimony tending to show
that Miss Spaid was an iocorrigable pupil
and had the reputation of being a hard
pupil to manage. Other witnesses were
examined who stated that they had not
noticed any difference in her hearing after
the time it is claimed she was injured.
Prof. Davis, the defendant, when on the
stand denied having struck the girl on the
ear, but said that he slapped her on the
cheek. The witnesses for the defense
will probably all be examined today and
the arguments be begun tomorrow.

Bntineit ChacKe.
Rock Islakd, Oct. 5, 1891. Baker &

TJousman have sold their hardware de-
partment to E. Houeman, who will carry
it on under tbe supervision of Mr. John
Sessler, who will be pleased to see all his
old customers and as many new ones as
the store will accommodate. Baiter &
Housman will settle all bills contracted
previous to Oct. 1, 1891.

Baker & Hocsmas.

To Dispel Coldr.
Headaches and fevers, to cleanse the

system effectually, yet gently, when cos-

tive or bilious, or when tbe blood is im-

pure or sluggish, to permanently cure
habitual constipation, to awaken the kid-

neys and liver to a healthy activity, with-
out irritating or weakening them, use
Syrup of Figs.

For sale A medium sized fire and
burglar proof safe, nearly new. A bar-

gain. Inquire of Dr. J. F. Myers, 1429,
Second avenue. Rock Island.
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; - COAL' VALLEY.'
. CoAi Valley. Oct. 8 Miss Susie

Spargo has been at home for the last two
weeks, but returns to Rock Island tb a
week.

Frank N.iylor is buyiu; potatoes to
ship, giving 20 cents.

There is a scarcity of water in tbfs
vicinity. Wells are getting low.

Dr. Irvtu E. Huston arrived home on
Thursday from a 10 days' trip in Indian- -.

Po8tnu3er D. H. Lyons goes to Chi-
cago as delegate to the Masonic grand
lodg.j.

Miss Louisa Gobert arrived from Chi-
cago Saturday where she had been visit-
ing for the past 10 dys.

The paper hangers are at work in the
Presbyterian church. The parlies are
from Moline who are doing the w ;rk.

jam. Friits, of Bureau county, crime
here Friday from attending the state fair
at Peoria. Mrs. Friitsis here visi'ing her
patents.

Tliey are buildinz a new bake oven at
the county farm. 28x16. of brick, and
will put a story on lop for sleeping ap
partments.

Mr. and Mrs. S L. Siafford have re
turned from Chicago whtre they pur-
chased a Urge assortment of staple and
fancy goods which are now off.-re- for
sale.

Mrs Balls Lae and sister. Mrs. BUke-le-

of Cliicago, arrived last Tuesday on a
visit to their aunt, Mrs. Killing, of
Rural. Mrs. Le returned on Friday on
account of urgent business.

Different Wayi of Stopping a Bleeding- - Cut.
A wine merchant said: "My ceHarmen

have a funny way of stopping bleeding.
They think nothing of acut fiDger or hand,
or even of a large wound. They run to the
nearest spirit cask, or claret, if spirits are
not handy, and let a few drops fall on the
wound. It acts as an immediate styptic.
Then a big dusty old cobweb is taken from
the nearest bottle or corner of a bin and
clapped on tinht over the cut or abrasion.
Cobwebs are splendid healing agents."

"Sailors," said another man, "are never
at a loss nnder Buch circumstances; their
favorite styptic at sea is a bit of unraveled
tarred rone. On land they will take the
quid of tobacco from their mouth, or the
lining of their cap, and its effect is aston-
ishing. But I have seen a man wild drunk
after such a quid has been tied over a
wound. I suppose the nicotine gets into
the blood and acta as an intoxicant."

"Carpenters," 6id another gentleman,
"if they cut themselves pick tip a handful
of fine shavings and clap them on the
wound, and joiners swear by a dab of glue,
but one of the quaintest things I ever saw
used was by an old farmer up in Chester
county. He got his hand badly torn by a
bit of old wire fence, and it bled consider-
ably. Without a thought he stooped down
and dng up a handful of soil, spat on it
and worked it quickly into a paste, and
laid it on the wound and bound it up with
his handkerchief. In an astonishingly
short time he was at work again as if noth-
ing had happened." Xew York Recorder.

The Author as a Side Show.
Is it not, when one comes to think about

it, carryingrthe charitable appeal to rather
a shrill pitch to ask an author to make a
free contribution of himself to what are
known as author's readings? In the au-
thor's readii what attracts is usually,
not the composition or the elocution, but
h author's personality. The author's

reading imposes upon the author the task
of exhibiting not his talents or achieve-
ments, "but himself; of stepping before a
company of carious spectators and show-
ing them whether he is tall or short, fat or
lean, fair or dark, well clad or iU clad, easy
or awkward; whether he is the man they
have fancied him as they followed him in
his writings, or whether he is not Bo far
as the nature of the service is concerned,
the case were no different were he called
upon to stand behind a brass rail at the
Eden Musee, like the world's rulers done
in wax, and be 'scrutinized from crown to
corn. Scribner'a.

The soft glow of the tea ro?e is
lired by ladies who use Pozzoai's Com-

plexion Powder.

Home Buildin- g-

AND

--Loan Association,
ROCK ISLAND.

Orncx, Rooms 3, 4, 5 and S Masonic Temple,

Why not pay the same amount to the Home
Building and Loan Association each month that
yon are now paying for rent, and acquire a home
of your own.

Lttns awarded at lowest rates.
Stock in the firs: series may be had upon ap-

plication to the Secretary.

Jelly Glasses.

Plenty of the open jelly
tumblers on hand now, for all.

Fruit jars.
A car load of Mason quart

jars in stock. It's a little late,
perhaps, but there's no need to
let the peaches spoil now.

Q. M. Loosliy.
CMIK4, blabs a

1609 Second Avenue,
Bock Island.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE
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PEORL1 STOVES,
Tinwark And House Furnishing Goods.

1612 second avenue,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

NEW

Oak easles, something new. Now enmcs.
)ak screens. New Toys.
Vlbums. New Djlls.
Picture frames. Can't mention them all. Come and see
Crape tissue paper is used for all kinds 101 yourself.

of fancy work. Watch for our
We now have a large stock SPECIAL
So. 9 drawing books. aext week

H.
1703, 1705 Second Ave. 1216.

Hall

GOODS

Art Store. The Fair.

ANNOUNCEMENT

GEORGE KINGSBURY,
Telephone

Ghamber Suits,

Stands,
Etc.

Side Boards,

Parlor Suits,

A fine Line in the Newest Styles, the best
Assortment Ever Shown atLowest Prices.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1811 and 1813, Second Avenue, ROCK ISLAND.

TWO THTLSTGrS!
You Can't do Without:

ONE:
Dr. Mai's Celeliraleil Cough Syrup,

The very best preparation made for Conghs, Colds, Bronchitis, and all hug- - and
pulmonary troubles.

CURES LIKE MAGIC !
Good alike for children and adults. Two s'zes 10 and 25c.

TWO:
Thomas' Celebrated Kidney and Liver PILLS.

These pills are'f ast taking the place of the more expensive remedies for all kidney and '

liver complaint.

"T 7" TT V Because they are easier to take, cheaper In pr'ce and give tetter

Give them a trial. Kone equal them,
mail, on receipt of price, 25 cents a bottle.

Men's Shoes,
Men's Shoes,
Men's Shoes,
Men's Tan Colored Shoes,'
Ladies' Shoes,
Ladies' Hand Turn Shoes,
Ladies' Hand Turn Shoes,
Ladies Hand Turn Shoes,

Shoe Store,

1818

The will forward tfcem 1o any address hf
Made only by

THOMAS.
Island III.

- Special Shoe Sale -- ;

300 Pair Men's Shoes,

250 Pair Ladies' Shoes,

REGARDLESS OF COST -
Regular Price f3.00; to ft 25'

"350 4.00:
" 5.00 5 50;

4 00;
" 2 50;
" 3 00;

3.50;
" 4 50:

2.75
8.75
2 89
1.75
8 25
2 75
3.25

Remember there is only a limited amout of the above bargains, so come earj
GEO. SCHNEIDER'S,

Central

Second Avenue.

proprietor

T. H.
Rock

reduced

Elm Street Store,

2929 Fifth Avenue


